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The total number 0f votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a relevanl interest
in when last required, and when now required, t0 give a substantial holding notice t0 the company or scheme, are as follows:

Class ofsecurities (4) Previous notice Present notice

Person's vnles Votino oower (5) Person's vote Votinn nower l5l
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3. Changes in relevant interests

Particularsofeachchangein, orchangeinthenalureof,arelevantinterest0fthesubslantialholderoranassociateinvotingsecuriliesofthecompanyorscheme,sincethe
substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interesl
changed

Nature of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to chanqe (7)

Class and

number of
securilies

Person's votes
affecled
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4. Presenl relevanl interests

Particulars of each relevant interesl of the substantial holder in voling securities afler the change are as follows
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Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Details of substantial holder(l)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

There was a change in the interests 0f the
substanlial holder on

The previous nolice was given to the company 0n

The previous notice was daled

2. Previous and present voting power

Form 604

Corporations Act 2001

Section 6718

/n6s 0l /f(

Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

Person entitled
to be registered
as holder (8)

Nature of
relevant
interesl (6)

Class and

number of
securities

Person's votes
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5. Changes ln associatlon

The persons who have become associales (2) of, ceased to be associales of, or have changed lhe nalure of lheir associalion (9) with, the substantial holder in relation to voling
interests in the c0mpany or scheme are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

6. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows

Name Address

Signature

print name

sign here

capacity iln -

0)

(21

CI)

(4)

(s)

(6)

DIRECTIONS

lf lhere are a number of subslantial holders with similar or related relevant interesls (eg. a c0rporation and ils related corporations, 0r lhe manager and lrustee of an
equity kust), lhe names could be included in an annexure to the form. lf the relevanl interests of a group of persons are essentiatly similar, they may be referred t0
throughout lhe folm as a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the
form.

See the definilion of "associale" in secli0n 9 0f the Corporalions Acl 200'1.

See the definition 0f'relevant inlerest" in sections 608 and 6718(7) 0fthe Corporati0ns Act 2001.

The voting shares of a company constilule one class unless divided int0 separale classes.

The person's votes divided by the tolal votes in the body corporate 0r scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude details of:

G) anyrelevantagreementorothercircumstancesbecauseofwhichthechangeinrelevantinterestoccurred. lfsubsection6TlB(4)applies,acopy0fany
document setting out the terms of any relevanl agteemenl, and a slalemenl by the person giving full and accurate details of any c0ntract, scheine 0r 

'

arrangemenl, must accompany this form. logether with a written statement certifying this conlract, scheme or anangement. and

O) any qualification 0f the power 0f a person to exercise, control the exercise of, 0r influence the exercise of, the voling powers or disposal of the securilies t0
which the relevant interesl relates (indicating clearly lhe particular securities to which the qualificati0n applies).

See the definition 0f "relevant agreement" in section g 0f the Corporalions Act 2001.

Details ofthe consideration musl includeany and all benefits. money and other. that any person from whom a relevant interest wasacquired has,0r may, becom'e
entitled to receive in relalion to that acquisilion. Details must be included even if the beneflt is conditional 0n the happening or nol of a contingency. Details must be
included of any beneflt paid 0n behalf of the substantial holder 0r its assoctale in relation t0 the acquisitions, even if they are nol paid direclly io the persgn fr6m whgm
the relevant interest was acquired.

lf the substanlial holder is unable to determine the idenlity of the person (eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an option) write'unknown'.

Give delails, if appropriate, 0f the presenl association and any change in lhat associati0n since the last substantial h0lding notice.

0)

(8)

(e)
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